
Steps to connect to VPN

1- Enroll in Two factor system at twofactor.fiu.edu
2- Install Duo on Smart phone from Google play or App Store (Is not necessary, 

but recommended)
3- Download cisco any connect at https://network.fiu.edu/vpn/
4- Install vpn (Must be an administrator of computer both Mac and PC users)
5- Connect to the vpn, using the cisco any connect and two factor

Step 1 &2 – Two Factor and Duo 
Tutorial

The FIU Cisco AnyConnect VPN Client now requires “TWO” passwords to log into the FIU VPN. This 
is called Two Factor Authentication.  To use FIU TwoFactor, you must first opt-in and enroll your user 
name and mobile number at twofactor.fiu.edu/enroll. 

Once you are enrolled in FIU TwoFactor, you will authenticate first with your FIU username and 
password as normal. To complete the login process, you will then confirm your identity via your 
smartphone, mobile device, or landline.

https://network.fiu.edu/vpn/


Once you log in the Two-Factor site you will be prompted to enter your Mobile 
Number, enter your complete cell number and click on Continue

Enter your AD User Name 
and password at the prompt 



On this windows you will need select the method that you will be authenticate:



Smartphone users can authenticate via:

▪ Duo Mobile app (recommended): Users can authenticate via push notifications 
from the Duo Mobile App, which lets users authenticate by tapping a 
button. Once the push notification is sent to the device, users can review 
the request and tap “Approve” to authenticate. Internet or cellular access 
is required to use this method. Additionally, users can authenticate by 
entering a passcode generated by the Duo Mobile App. 

▪ SMS text message: A text message with a seven-digit passcode is sent to the user’s 
mobile device (ex., 9816257).

▪ Phone Call: An automated phone call requires the user to press any key to authenticate

Mobile device users can authenticate via:

▪ SMS text message: A text message with a seven-digit passcode is sent to the user’s 
mobile device (ex., 9816257).

▪ Phone Call: An automated phone call requires the user to press any key to authenticate
When using a landline (a phone connected to physical wiring) to authenticate, users receive 
an automated phone call which requires the user to press any key to verify their identity. 
Each time you request authentication via callback, this number receives a phone call.

Landline Instructions:

 When using a landline (a phone connected to physical wiring) to authenticate, users 

Select one of the following 
options:

Smart Phone .. Mobile 
Device .. or Landline 

If you have a Smart Phone 
that is the easiest option.



receive an automated
phone call which requires the user to press any key to verify their identity. Each time you 
request authentication via callback, this number receives a phone call.

All passcodes have a 90-second time limit on it. Make sure to have the device which you
have chosen next to you 

when signing in using two factor authentication.

You will receive this windows if you select the “Smart Phone” option. You will need 
to download the DUO App to the smart phone (the number that you entered at the 
beginning of this process). The needed APP is called DUO Mobile, this app is 
available for iPhone, Android and Windows Phones by clicking on the links on the 
window.

 



Once you install the APP on your Smart Phone, click on the Continue button. A text 
message will be sent to your phone, click on the link in the Text Message to activate
/ install the FIU VPN account into the DUO APP.

On this screen Click on Push to Phone.  



Then go to the DUO APP and click / Touch on the GREEN BANNER on the screen.



Once the following screen appears, Click on Approve

Once you receive the screen below, the enrollment process in completed.



Step 3, 4 & 5 – Download and install 
VPN (PC & Mac)

Go to the following link to download the FIU AnyConnect VPN Client: 
http://vpn.fiu.edu/

According to your workstation / laptop operating system click on the appropriate 
link.

For Windows:

From Internet Explorer you will get the following dialog, Click on “Open” the name 
of the file is anyconnect-3.1.msi

http://vpn.fiu.edu/


Once the following dialog / window opens click on “Next”:

Select “I accept the terms in the License Agreement” and click on “Next” 



Click on “Next” to install the client



If you receive the following message during the installation click on “Yes”

Click on “Finish”



Click on the Start Menu (Windows Logo)    and look for the “Cisco AnyConnect
Secure Mobility Client” and click on the icon.



You can also find the “Cisco AnyConnect Secure Mobility Client” in the “Cisco” 
program group by selecting “All Programs” 



Once you click on then Cisco icon the following window will appear at the bottom
right hand side of your screen:



In the blank space type the following: vpn.fiu.edu, and click “Connect”

While the connection is established you will see the following screens: 





When this window appears you need to enter your AD User name and Password,.
User name that is used to log into your workstation, or log into Mail.fiu.edu and 
the Second Password (Which is one of three options…”push”, “sms”or “phone”) 

“push” contacts your duo app
“sms” send sends a text with codes to enter to your phone
“phone” calls your phone

Once you enter your user name and password the following windows will 
appear, if it doesn’t appear you may need to re-enter your user name and 
password:

Click on “Accept” to finalize your VPN connection



There are two ways that you can confirm that your workstation / laptop is connected
to the FIU VPN:

This window will appear once the connection is established, and will disappear on its
own. 

You can also verify your connection by clicking on the arrow:

If the following icon is present you are connected to the VPN:



To disconnect from the VPN:

To disconnect from the VPN click on the arrow and then right click on the following
icon and select 

VPN Installation for Mac
Go to the following link to download the FIU AnyConnect VPN Client: 
http://vpn.fiu.edu/

According to your workstation / laptop operating system click on the appropriate 
link.

For MAC OS X:

http://vpn.fiu.edu/


From Safari you will get the following dialog, Click on “Open” and select the 
installation file,  the name of the file is anyconnect-3.1.dmg

Safari

Firefox – Click on OK

Once the following dialog / window opens click on “AnyConnect.pkg”:



When the following windows pops up click on “Continue” 

Select  / click on “Continue”



Click on “Agree” to install the client

Leave all check boxes as-is and click “Continue” 



Click on “Install”



On this window you will need to enter your MAC’S “System” Username and 
Password:

If you receive the following windows during the installation:



Click on “Finish”



Click on Finder 

And look for the Cisco program folder, Double click on the Cisco
AnyConnect Secure Mobility Client 

Once you click on the “Cisco AnyConnect Secure Mobility Client” the following 
window will pop-up, click on the “Connect”.



When this window appears you need to enter your AD User name and Password,.
User name that is used to log into your workstation, or log into Mail.fiu.edu and 
the Second Password (Which is one of three options ”push”, “sms”or “phone”) 

“push” contacts your duo app
“sms” send sends a text with codes to enter to your phone
“phone” calls your phone

 



Click on “Accept”:

Once you click on Accept the following window will appear:



To confirm that you are connected to the VPN look at the top left hand side of your 
screen to the icons and click on the Cisco VPN client icon

If the drop down says Disconnect, you’ve successfully connected to the VPN.

To disconnect from the VPN:



To disconnect from the VPN click on the Cisco VPN icon and then click / select
“Disconnect”: 

To re-connect to the VPN client, as long as the Cisco VPN client icon is still on your 
toolbar just click on the Cisco VPN icon and then click / select “Connect”:  


